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COLD COURAGE
From Our War Correspondent, G. E. W. Harriott .

MOUNTBATTEN'S H.Q., Sept.

1-The cold courage of Austra-

lian privates in the face of Jap-

anese torture and brutality has

been revealed by liberated pris-

oner arnving at Rangoon fiom

Bangkok
A private captured in Tava in

Maich 1042. was taken to Bataua for

interrogation A Japanese officer

pushed a bottle of beer across the

table and told him to drink it The

pi nate refused
,

You don't drink alcoholic liquor'

«sked the office!

The pmate íeplied "Yes I do bul

I ?m not going to drink this and spill

tr* dope you b s want
'

HP was then seized and held upside

donn The bottle of beer was poured

oor.n his nose, followed by a jug of

water
_

'Now will you talk'
'

said the office^

The prh ate gasped 'No - vou
'

Thp offlcprs and guatds then

kic'ced and beat him for 30 minutes
|

but he still refused to talk

The prisoners also told how Lieu-

tenant-Colonel J M Williams Aus

tiallan Pioneer Corps was biutally

punished e\ery tinip he tried to secuie

allegation of the misery of the tioops

building the death railway from

Burma to Thailand

WUliams was beaten with steel rods

and kicked He was foiccd on one

occasion to stand at attention out-

side a guardioom for 76 hours

The ictuined POW-s weie unani-

mous in then praise of the colonel s

stubborn courage Uley said thu

despite ihe tenible punishment he

suffered on each occasion he never

ceased his protests and at all times

did e\erything possible foi his men

and the other Allied pi isoners

NO DRUGS, MEDICINES

Lieutenant-Colonel Weary Dunlop
a medical officei said the living con-

dition of the sick was appalling
especially in 1943 They had no drugs
or medicines and doctors manufac

tuied what they could from jungle
herbs

They improvised bandages from the

dried cores of banana ti ees Many
amputations were performed the

majority of which would have beni

successful had it not been for the

filthy conditions which led to infec

tion and death Many amputations
wee pel formed without anaesthetics

and with pocket-knnes and hacksa is

Dunlop said that on onp occasion

aftei repeated requests they induced

the Japane e commandant to u~it the

sict- hut where Allied sick were lying

un to then shoulden in filth no hos-

pital orderlies being allowed

The Japanese looked round cur

The Japanese looked round cur

sonlv and asked what treatment was

ghen to the dysentciv cas"

He was told Three dav<¡ without

food

He remarked: "Not nearly long

enough-starve them for a week."

Then he turned on his heel and

walked out.

The co idition of the sick was

aggravated by the fact that the men

were not allowed to stop working until

they were in an almost hopeless state.

Each camp had to supply a certain

number of men daily for working

parties on the Burma-Thailand rail-

way, and to make up the required
number the Japanese had the sick,

sometimes unconscious, carried out to

work on stretchers. They often . died
on the way.

Whenever the Japanese entered the

prison hut the occupants had to

spring to attention and how deeply.

If the bow were considered not re-

spectful enough they were beaten

with swords.
I

(Colonel Williams'g Story,

page 3)


